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The crystal structures of both isoforms of the aminoaldehyde dehydroge-
nase from pea (PsAMADH) have been solved recently [Tylichová et al.
(2010) J Mol Biol 396, 870–882]. The characterization of the PsAMADH2
proteins, altered here by site-directed mutagenesis, suggests that the D110
and D113 residues at the entrance to the substrate channel are required for
high-affinity binding of x-aminoaldehydes to PsAMADH2 and for enzyme
activity, whereas N162, near catalytic C294, contributes mainly to the
enzyme’s catalytic rate. Inside the substrate cavity, W170 and Y163, and,
to a certain extent, L166 and M167 probably preserve the optimal overall
geometry of the substrate channel that allows for the appropriate orienta-
tion of the substrate. Unconserved W288 appears to affect the affinity of
the enzyme for the substrate amino group through control of the substrate
channel diameter without affecting the reaction rate. Therefore, W288 may
be a key determinant of the differences in substrate specificity found among
plant AMADH isoforms when they interact with naturally occurring sub-
strates such as 3-aminopropionaldehyde and 4-aminobutyraldehyde.
Introduction
Polyamine breakdown has attracted increasing atten-
tion in recent years because of its association with
programmed cell death processes under normal physio-
logical conditions and during stress responses [1]. This
oxidative pathway is mediated by amine oxidases, and
produces various x-aminoaldehydes, such as 3-amino-
propionaldehyde (APAL) and 4-aminobutyraldehyde
(ABAL) [2]. The free polyamine-derived aminoaldehy-
des, especially APAL, are reactive and cytotoxic when
present at high concentrations [3]. Their oxidation by
the NAD(P)+-dependent aminoaldehyde dehydroge-
nase (AMADH) results in the formation of nontoxic
metabolites, such as b-alanine and c-aminobutyric
acid [4].
AMADH enzymes belong to the aldehyde dehydro-
genase families 9 and 10 (ALDH9 and ALDH10) [5].
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In the past, the enzyme was frequently referred to as
4-aminobutyraldehyde dehydrogenase (ABALDH, EC
1.2.1.19) and 4-guanidinobutyraldehyde dehydrogenase
(GBALDH, EC 1.2.1.54), which are related to poly-
amine metabolism, but also as the betaine aldehyde
dehydrogenase (BADH, EC 1.2.1.8) and the 4-trimeth-
ylaminobutyraldehyde dehydrogenase (TMABALDH,
EC 1.2.1.47) (Fig. 1). Recently, a loss of AMADH
activity was found to be associated with the character-
istic fragrance of several rice varieties, such as jasmine
and basmati [6,7]. Since that time, the study of the
physiological aspects of plant AMADHs has become
attractive for economic reasons. Although substrate
specificity can vary among species, all of the enzymes
mentioned above should be classified as AMADHs.
The reaction of AMADHs, as of other ALDHs,
involves a nucleophilic attack by the catalytic cysteine
on the aldehyde substrate, followed by thioester forma-
tion and hydride transfer to the NAD(P)+ coenzyme
[8]. The product acid is then released by hydrolysis
with the participation of a conserved glutamate acting
as an active-site base. Several studies have evaluated
the importance of the active-site residues in the ALDH
superfamily. The catalytic cysteine [C294 in pea
(Pisum sativum) PsAMADH2 numbering] has been
mutated in rat liver ALDH2 and human ALDH2
[9,10]. Its replacement with alanine resulted in a com-
plete loss of activity, whereas its mutation to serine, as
a poor nucleophile, resulted in a 102–105-fold lower
dehydrogenase activity. The role of the active-site base
(E260 in PsAMADH2) has been studied in detail in
human ALDH2 and ALDH3 [11,12]. For ALDH2, it
has been shown that mutations to glutamine or aspar-
tate cause a 102–103-fold lower activity, whereas, in
ALDH3, the same replacements of E260 completely
abolish the activity.
In plants, AMADHs form dimers. The crystal struc-
tures of the two AMADH isoenzymes from pea
(P. sativum) have been reported recently [4]. The struc-
tural analysis of both PsAMADHs revealed that the
entrance to the 14-Å-long substrate channel in each
subunit is formed by the residues W109, D113, P452
and C453 (Fig. 2), whereas the interior is formed by
D110, N162, Y163, L166, M167, W170, E260, F284,
W288, I293, C294, S295, Q451 and W459. The pres-
ence of both carboxylate and aromatic residues at the
entrance to the substrate channel is typical for all plant
AMADHs, and almost all of the residues in the sub-
strate channel are evolutionarily highly conserved,
except for W288 and W109. The latter residues,
together with D113 in PsAMADH1 and PsAMADH2,
have been proposed to interact with the substrate
amino group [4].
Plant AMADHs bind various aminoaldehydes with
high affinity. This characteristic distinguishes the
AMADH family from other ALDH families, such as
ALDH2 and ALDH3, which are able to oxidize a
broad spectrum of aliphatic and aromatic aldehydes.
The recently reported biochemical and crystallographic
study on the structure and function of AMADHs from
pea [4] allowed an assessment of the residues in the
substrate channel that may be important for high-
affinity binding of this enzyme to aminoaldehydes.
Both the variable and conserved active-site residues
were proposed to interact with natural substrates. This
work uses site-directed mutagenesis of PsAMADH2





β-alanine            GABA           4-guanidinobutyrate γ-butyrobetaine      Glycine betaine
NAD H2O
Fig. 1. Natural substrates of aminoaldehyde
dehydrogenases (AMADHs) [enzymes from
the aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) fami-
lies 9 and 10]. 3-Aminopropionaldehyde
(APAL) is converted to b-alanine, 4-aminobu-
tyraldehyde (ABAL) to c-aminobutyric acid
(GABA), 4-guanidinobutyraldehyde (GBAL) to
4-guanidinobutyric acid, N,N,N-trimethyl-4-
aminobutyraldehyde (TMABAL) to
c-butyrobetaine and betaine aldehyde (BAL)
to glycine betaine.
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and analyzes the resulting mutated proteins in order to
find structural clues to the substrate specificity of
AMADH. The results reported here show that various
mutated PsAMADH2 proteins exhibit different affinity
for x-aminoaldehydes, and that the nitrogen atom of
the substrate interacts with both acidic and aromatic
amino acid residues of PsAMADH2, indicating that
the process of substrate binding is very complex in
AMADH.
Results and Discussion
Mutagenesis of carboxylate amino acid residues
at the entrance to the substrate channel of
PsAMADH2
An earlier study on polyamine binding showed that
the PotD and PotF receptors of a bacterial polyamine
transport system bind the polyamine substrates spermi-
dine and putrescine through carboxylate residues. Spe-
cifically, ionic interactions anchor the protonated
amino group of polyamines to carboxylate residues in
the substrate-binding site of the protein [14,15]. In
plant polyamine oxidases, the substrate-binding car-
boxylate residues aspartic acid and glutamic acid form
a carboxylate ring that is located on the surface of the
enzyme, and functions to guide the positively charged
polyamine substrates into the catalytic tunnel [16]. This
is consistent with a previous study that employed
chemical modification of native PsAMADH1 [17], and
showed a possible key role of carboxylate residues for
AMADH activity. In this aspect, the entrance to the
AMADH substrate channel resembles that of plant
polyamine oxidases.
Based on the acido-basic nature of carboxylate resi-
dues, it has been assumed that the protonated substrate
nitrogen electrostatically interacts with the highly con-
served negatively charged residues in the active site of
PsAMADH2. To examine this assumption, mutated
PsAMADH2 proteins with altered E106, D110 and
D113 were produced. In addition to single mutations,
the double mutant D110A + D113A and the triple
mutant E106A + D110A + D113A were also con-
structed to study the possible cumulative effect of the
mutations. The production of mutated proteins was
verified using SDS ⁄PAGE (Fig. 3A), and their function
was probed using activity assays with APAL and
ABAL (Table 1). To verify that none of the functional
changes observed here was caused by significant altera-
tions in the solution structures of the mutated proteins
relative to that of the recombinant wild-type (WT), CD
spectroscopy was used in this study. Figure 3B shows
that the far-UV CD spectra for all of the PsAMADH2
variants are very similar to the far-UV CD spectrum of
WT PsAMADH2; the differences in the measured
curves, normalized to the mean residual ellipticity
maximum at 208 nm, do not exceed 3% in the inter-

































Fig. 2. The active site of pea AMADH2. (A) The substrate channel
of PsAMADH2 (PDB 3IWJ) with neighboring residues. The total
surface of the channel (shown in red) was calculated using HOLLOW
[13] with a grid spacing of 0.8 Å and an interior probe of 1.1 Å.
A model of the 4-guanidinobutyraldehyde (GBAL) substrate (in
yellow) is shown for illustration. (B) The residues that are essential
for the interaction of the enzyme with the substrate’s terminal
amino group and residues located at a distance of 3.5–4 Å from the
closest atom of the GBAL model molecule are indicated by broken
lines.
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structural elements ( 40% of a-helices and  15% of
b-sheets), based on the spectra in Fig. 3B, coincide well
with the estimates obtained from the crystal structure
of the WT enzyme [4]. Taken together with the fact
that the catalytic activity of PsAMADH2 is associated
with the dimeric structure, and any dissociation of this
dimer into individual subunits appears to be incompati-
ble with the catalytic function of enzymes within the
entire ALDH superfamily [4], the data in Fig. 3B indi-
cate that all of the mutated proteins retain protein fold-
ing in solution that is very similar to that of WT
PsAMADH2, and thus the mutations to the PsA-
MADH2 active site reported here do not induce sub-
stantial conformational changes in the overall structure
of PsAMADH2.
The data presented in Table 1 show that the E106A
mutation leads to a slight increase in Km and decrease
in Vmax. As the crystal structure of PsAMADH2 [4]
shows that the E106 carboxylate group is hydrogen
bonded to the protein backbone in the vicinity of
W288, E106 cannot, in principle, interact with the sub-
strate nitrogen. The data in Table 1 can rather be
interpreted to indicate that the impaired affinity of
E106A for a substrate is a result of an effect of E106
on W288, a residue that was found to be involved
in substrate binding by PsAMADH2 (see Mutagenesis
of aromatic amino acid residues in the PsAMADH2
substrate channel section).
Alterations of the negatively charged residues D110
and D113 result in D110A and D113A proteins with sig-
nificantly altered kinetic parameters (Table 1 and
Fig. 4); the Km values are 25–35 times higher and the
Vmax values are two to three times lower than those for
WT. A more profound effect on PsAMADH2 activity is
observed with the double mutant D110A + D113A.
This mutated protein has a 100-fold lower turnover and
almost a 50-fold higher Km (Table 1) relative to WT.
These results suggest that D110 and D113 clearly recog-
nize the protonated substrate nitrogen. Although the
presence of E ⁄D110 is a typical structural feature of
almost all plant ALDHs, D113 is not conserved; some
of the members of the ALDH2 and ALDH3 families
possess a nonpolar residue at this position. Therefore,
the presence of both aspartic residues D110 and D113 is
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Fig. 3. (A) Bio-Safe Coomassie Blue-stained SDS ⁄ PAGE gels of
Escherichia coli cell lysates containing the wild-type (WT) and
mutated PsAMADH2 proteins (10 lL were loaded in each lane).
The red arrow indicates the migration of the produced enzyme
( 55 kDa). (B) Far-UV CD spectra of purified WT and mutated PsA-
MADH2 (0.5 mgÆmL)1) in 20 mM Tris ⁄ HCl buffer, pH 9.0. The spec-
tra were normalized to the maximum of the mean residual
ellipticity at 208 nm.
Table 1. Kinetic parameters of pea AMADH2 proteins with the
natural substrates 3-aminopropionaldehyde (APAL) and 4-aminobu-
tyraldehyde (ABAL). The activities were measured in 0.15 M
Tris ⁄ HCl buffer, pH 9.0. Kinetic constants were measured using a
saturating NAD+ concentration of 500 lM. All Km and Vmax values
are given in lM and nmolÆs)1Æmg)1, respectively. The values for
wild-type (WT) PsAMADH2 [4] are shown for comparison.
Enzyme
APAL ABAL
Km Vmax Km Vmax
WT PsAMADH2 10 190 29 57
E106A 31 72 50 33
E106A + D110A + D113A – 0.02 – 0.03
W109A 12 180 32 55
D110A 375 49 890 25
D113A 260 121 575 21
D110A + D113A 480 1.9 1100 0.6
N162A 220 0.8 66 0.3
Y163A 1190 9.5 820 23
L166Q + M167I 55 49 120 25
W170A 31 69 250 4
W288A 35 185 61 60
C453A 14 188 34 61
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MADH2 for aminoaldehydes, it is also needed to main-
tain the rate of its oxidation reaction. As the activity of
the mutated proteins with x-aminoaldehydes decreases,
the relative reaction rates with 3- and 4-pyridine carbox-
aldehydes and with n-alkyl aldehydes (particularly with
capronaldehyde) increase. This is especially true for the
triple mutant E106A + D110A + D113A, which
exhibits a specific activity four orders of magnitude
lower than WT, and capronaldehyde is its best substrate
(Fig. 4). These results suggest that, with the E106A +
D110A + D113A mutation, the enzyme becomes a
nonspecific ALDH.
Finally, it should be noted that the activity of WT
PsAMADH2 is inhibited by an excess APAL concentra-
tion in the reaction mixture (see Fig. 4A). A similar
inhibitory effect is also observed with N,N,N-trimethyl-
4-aminobutyraldehyde (TMABAL) and 4-guanidinobu-
tyraldehyde (GBAL) (data not shown). This is a typical
AMADH feature that disappears when the catalytic
function of the enzyme is impaired. The D113A and
D110A proteins exhibit very little or no signs of sub-
strate inhibition. The mechanism of this inhibitory pro-
cess in AMADH is unclear. One possible hypothesis
may be that two substrate molecules can enter the opti-
mally shaped substrate channel at the same time and
bind to the carboxylate pair D110 and D113 at its sur-
face, but only one can be present in a position enabling
direct access to the catalytic cysteine C294. The catalytic
cysteine (pKa = 8.0) [17] exists in its thiolate form at
pH values significantly > 8.0, which facilitates efficient
nucleophilic attack on a substrate. The kinetic analysis
presented here was performed at pH 9.0 in order to
maintain the majority of APAL and ABAL molecules
protonated [pKa(APAL) 9.3, pKa(ABAL)  9.8, pKa(G-
BAL) > 12) [3,18] and, at the same time, to allow for
sufficient catalytic rates. The results from the activity
measurements at various pH values (Fig. S4) provide
evidence that the enzyme exhibits both a high affinity to
APAL and strong substrate inhibition at pH £ 9.4.
However, at pH values of 9.6 and greater, the Km values
for APAL increase in accord with substrate deprotona-
tion, whereas the inhibitory effect of the substrate disap-
pears and the reaction with APAL follows Michaelis–
Menten kinetics.
Mutagenesis of aromatic amino acid residues in
the PsAMADH2 substrate channel
The entrance of the substrate channel in plant poly-
amine oxidases is lined by several aromatic amino acid
residues [16]. Figure 2 shows that PsAMADH2 resem-
bles polyamine oxidases in this respect. Based on the
PsAMADH2 crystal structure [4], a p-electron stacking
interaction between an entering substrate and sur-
rounding aromatic residues of PsAMADH2 can be
expected. This hypothesis was examined using muta-
tions in the highly conserved Y163 and W170 residues
and in the less conserved W109 and W288 residues of
PsAMADH2, all of which were mutated to alanine.
The W109 residue separates the upper funnel-shaped
domain of the channel into two halves, and therefore
Fig. 4. (A) Saturation curves of activity for wild-type (WT) PsA-
MADH2 and selected mutated variants measured with 3-aminopropi-
onaldehyde (APAL) as a substrate in the presence of 500 lM NAD+.
(B) A comparison of the substrate specificity of WT PsAMADH2 and
the D110A, D110A + D113A and E106 + D110A + D113A proteins
measured with 1 mM of substrate. The specific activities of PsA-
MADH2 variants with 1 mM APAL were as follows: 101 nkatÆmg)1
for WT, 36 nkatÆmg)1 for D110A, 1.2 nkatÆmg)1 for D110A + D113A
and 0.02 nkatÆmg)1 for E106A + D110A + D113A. ABAL, 4-amino-
butyraldehyde; APAL, 3-aminopropionaldehyde; BAL, betaine
aldehyde; C5, valeraldehyde; C6, capronaldehyde; C7, enanthalde-
hyde; GBAL, 4-guanidinobutyraldehyde; GPAL, 3-guanidinopropional-
dehyde; PCAL, pyridine carboxaldehyde; TMABAL, N,N,N-trimethyl-
4-aminobutyraldehyde.
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was expected to function as a gate to the substrate
channel (Fig. 2B). This hypothesis proved to be inva-
lid, as the W109A mutation does not cause any
changes in substrate specificity, affinity and activity
with common substrates, except for GBAL (Table 1,
Fig. 5). This substrate possesses the longest chain of
all compounds tested here, and its oxidation is slightly
affected by the W109A mutation. Thus, the data
shown here suggest that W109 plays only a minor role
in the binding of the substrate amino group, which is
consistent with the fact that  50% of all known
AMADH sequences have glycine, alanine, serine or
leucine at the homologous position.
In comparison with W109A, the W288A protein
exhibits a more distinct behavior. It catalyzes the con-
version of APAL and ABAL with a near-WT level of
activity, but exhibits doubled reaction rates with
GBAL and TMABAL (Table 1, Figs 4 and 5). It sug-
gests that the W288 residue binds the substrate nitro-
gen, as deduced from the crystal structures of
PsAMADH1 and PsAMADH2 [4]. The affinity of
W288A for APAL and ABAL is decreased, which is
evidenced by two- to three-fold higher Km values rela-
tive to WT PsAMADH2 (Table 1). This result indi-
cates that the substrate channel diameter may be
enlarged and that the p-electron stacking interaction
with the electrophilic protonated amino group of the
substrate may be weakened in W288A. This interpreta-
tion is in agreement with the kinetic properties of PsA-
MADH1 [4], which carries phenylalanine in place of
tryptophan at the homologous position. It has been
shown that the presence of F288 in PsAMADH1
slightly widens the substrate channel relative to that in
PsAMADH2, and that WT PsAMADH1 exhibits
higher Km values for APAL and ABAL than does WT
PsAMADH2 [4]. These higher Km values of PsA-
MADH1 for the substrate are comparable with those
of W288A PsAMADH2 (Table 1) [4]. Finally, it is nota-
ble that the W109A and W288A variants exhibit sub-
strate inhibition with APAL, in contrast with the results
obtained with alanine mutations in the D110 and D113
residues, which also line the substrate channel of PsA-
MADH2 (see Figs 2 and 4A). This could confirm the
hypothesis mentioned above that the interaction
between an appropriately oriented protonated substrate
and the carboxylate groups of D110 and ⁄or D113 may
be responsible for the inhibitory effect with an excess of
APAL (or other protonated aminoaldehyde).
The two highly conserved aromatic residues, Y163
and W170, appear to have an important function in
PsAMADH2. The data presented in Table 1 and
Figs 4 and 5 show that the Y163A protein exhibits a
substantial decline in Vmax and a significant increase in
Km, and that APAL is a weaker substrate for this
enzyme than are ABAL, TMABAL and GBAL. In
fact, this mutated protein is unique, because it is the
only mutated protein presented here for which the oxi-
dation of APAL is less efficient than the conversion of
ABAL; APAL is generally the most preferred substrate
for plant AMADHs. The very high Km values indicate
































































































Fig. 5. Substrate specificity for wild-type (WT) PsAMADH2 and the
W109A and W288A proteins (A) and for WT PsAMADH2 and the
W170A and Y163A proteins (B) measured with 1 mM of substrate.
The specific activities of PsAMADH2 variants with 1 mM 3-aminopro-
pionaldehyde (APAL) were as follows: 101 nkatÆmg)1 for WT, 6 nka-
tÆmg)1 for Y163A, 62 nkatÆmg)1 for W170A, 98 nkatÆmg)1 for
W109A and 93 nkatÆmg)1 for W288A. ABAL, 4-aminobutyraldehyde;
AHBAL, 4-amino-2-hydroxybutyraldehyde; APAL, 3-aminopropional-
dehyde; BAL, betaine aldehyde; C5, valeraldehyde; C6, capronalde-
hyde; GBAL, 4-guanidinobutyraldehyde; GPAL, 3-guanidinopropion-
aldehyde; PCAL, pyridine carboxaldehyde; TMABAL, N,N,N-tri-
methyl-4-aminobutyraldehyde; TMAPAL, N,N,N-trimethyl-3-amino-
propionaldehyde.
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between the hydroxyl of Y163 and the amino group of
the substrate. In contrast, the W170A mutation
impairs mainly the oxidation rate of PsAMADH2 with
ABAL, which is only  5% of the rate observed with
APAL as a substrate. None of these mutated variants
shows any activity with n-alkyl aldehydes. Both aro-
matic residues Y163 and W170 constitute the middle
section of the substrate channel, and are only  3.5 Å
apart from the substrate’s C3 and C4 atoms when it
binds in the active site (Fig. 2B). Thus, the results in
Table 1 and Figs 4 and 5 indicate that the substrate
channel becomes enlarged as a result of the W fi A
and Y fi A mutations. The D110 residue is located
just above Y163, and is reachable by C4 aminoaldehy-
des. Thus, in Y163A, it is possible that D110 may par-
tially substitute for the function of Y163. However,
there is no such residue near W170 that could substi-
tute its function in the W170A protein, which is con-
sistent with the more significant decrease in its Vmax
value. Both the Y163 and W170 aromatic side-chains
anchor the carbon chain of the substrates through van
der Waals’ interactions, which is in agreement with the
observed inability of the Y163A and W170A proteins
to oxidize n-alkyl aldehydes. Taken together, the data
shown here suggest that Y163 and W170 in PsA-
MADH2 are necessary to maintain the overall geome-
try of the active site that allows for the binding of the
substrate molecule in an appropriate orientation
towards the catalytic cysteine C294, which results in
the optimal reaction rate. In contrast, the near-WT
rate of activity observed here for W109A and W288A
suggests that the substrate position towards catalytic
C294 remains unaffected by W109 fi A and W288 fi
A replacements.
Mutagenesis of various amino acid residues
inside the substrate cavity of PsAMADH2
The amino acid residue pairing of L166 and M167
residues in the interior of the substrate channel (Fig. 2),
and is conserved in all known plant AMADH
sequences; the AMADH enzymes from fish and animals
contain a Q–I pair instead. To examine the importance
of leucine and methionine in the active site of plant
AMADHs, the double mutant L166Q + M167I of
PsAMADH2 was produced (Fig. 3A). This mutated
protein consistently exhibits a lower expression yield
relative to the other PsAMADH2 variants presented
here. Far-UV CD spectroscopy (Fig. 3B) did not reveal
any significant changes in the secondary structure of
L166Q + M167I relative to that of WT PsAMADH2
that would indicate an altered solution structure and
proteolysis of this variant. Therefore, it is difficult to
elucidate the exact origin of this phenomenon, as the
production of this particular plant protein in Escherichi-
a coli can interfere with the bacterial protein expression
mechanism in various phases. The functional character-
ization in Table 1 shows that the L166Q + M167I dou-
ble mutation causes a slight increase in Km values,
together with a reduction in Vmax. The mutated enzyme
oxidizes 4-pyridine carboxaldehyde with a relative rate
of 6% compared with the rate with APAL, but does
not show any activity with n-alkyl aldehydes (data not
shown). Consistent with the results obtained here on
the Y163A and W170A variants of PsAMADH2, both
L166 and M167 also appear to play a role in preserving
the geometry of the PsAMADH2 active site.
In the PsAMADH2 crystal structure [4], the substrate
channel also contains the C453 residue that resides near
the L166–M167 pair and in proximity to W170 (Fig. 2).
Given the role of W170 in PsAMADH2 activity (see the
previous section), it has been hypothesized that this cys-
teine could be involved in substrate binding. The charac-
terization of the C453A variant of PsAMADH2
(Table 1), however, reveals that the replacement of
C453 with alanine does not cause any changes in sub-
strate specificity, affinity and activity, indicating that the
role of C453 in substrate binding is negligible.
Highly conserved N162, the third amino acid residue
in the consensus PWNYP motif of PsAMADH2,
resides deep inside the substrate channel. The side-chain
amide nitrogen of N162 and the NH group of catalytic
C294 appear at distances of  3.2 and  2.7 Å, respec-
tively, from the model-built substrate oxygen atom or
from the glycerol oxygen atom mimicking the bound
substrate in both PsAMADHs [4]. These two nitrogen
atoms have been proposed to form an oxyanion hole
that stabilizes the thiohemiacetal and thioacyl interme-
diates [19]. To confirm this hypothesis, the N162A pro-
tein was produced and characterized. Table 1 shows, as
expected, that the mutation of N162 to alanine causes
about a 200-fold lower dehydrogenase activity, together
with a significant reduction in enzyme affinity for the
substrate, especially for APAL. As the decrease in the
activity rate is one or two orders of magnitude larger
than the decline in affinity for the substrate, the result
in Table 1 suggests that N162 is mainly involved in the
catalytic activity of PsAMADH2.
Analysis of the betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase
activity of PsAMADH2
The PsAMADH2 substrate channel consists of the same
amino acid residues (W109, D110, D113, N162, Y163,
L166, M167, W170, E260, F284, W288, I293, C294,
S295, Q451, P452, C453 and W459) as the substrate
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channel in the homology model of AMADH1 from
maize (ZmAMADH1, GenBank accession GQ184593;
data and model not shown). However, recombinant
ZmAMADH1 (D. Kopečný et al., unpublished results)
is able to oxidize betaine aldehyde (BAL) as a substrate
(Km = 14 lm, Vmax = 11 nmolÆs
)1Æmg)1), whereas WT
PsAMADH2 (Km > 5 mm, Vmax = 0.8 nmolÆs
)1Æmg)1)
and all of the mutated PsAMADH2 variants presented
here cannot, except for the Y163A protein
(Km = 3.5 mm, Vmax = 4.8 nmolÆs
)1Æmg)1; Figs 4 and
5). This variant exhibits an unusual relative activity not
only with BAL, but also with the synthetic quaternary
x-aminoaldehyde compounds N,N,N-trimethyl-3-
aminopropionaldehyde (TMAPAL) and TMABAL
(Fig. 5) (TMABAL possesses a longer carbon chain
than TMAPAL). With respect to the fact that WT PsA-
MADH2 is capable of oxidizing TMABAL (see Figs 1
and 5), as is ZmAMADH1 (data not shown), the data
in Fig. 5 on Y163A are even more puzzling. One possi-
ble explanation could perhaps be that the diameter of
the middle section of the substrate channel near Y163 is
the rate-limiting factor for BAL oxidation. It is possible
that the Y163A mutation modifies (enlarges) this middle
section in such a way that its altered shape resembles
the shape and diameter of the corresponding section in
ZmAMADH1. As a result, the bulkier side-chain of
BAL fits the geometry of the Y163A substrate channel.
This interpretation is consistent with the results on
Y163 mentioned above, which suggest that Y163 affects
the geometry of the substrate cavity (see Mutagenesis of
aromatic amino acid residues in the PsAMADH2 sub-
strate channel section). Taken together, the data in
Fig. 5 indicate that the overall geometry of the
PsAMADH2 active site, including the enlarged middle
section, is more important for the betaine aldehyde
dehydrogenase activity of PsAMADH2 than is the pres-
ence of the conserved Tyr side-chain in place of Y163 at
the homologous position. This interesting aspect of
AMADH deserves more attention in future research.
Conclusions
The high-resolution crystal structures of the two iso-
forms of PsAMADH [4] revealed several amino acid
residues in their substrate channels that may be impor-
tant for the high-affinity binding of x-aminoaldehydes
to AMADH and for the catalytic function of the
enzyme. This work examines the consequences of
mutagenic alterations of the substrate channel residues
in PsAMADH2. The data presented here are consis-
tent with the conclusion that the carboxylate residues
D110 and D113 at the entrance to the substrate chan-
nel are essential for both the activity and substrate
affinity of PsAMADH2, whereas N162, localized near
the catalytic C294 residue, is important mainly for the
catalytic rate of the enzyme. Inside the substrate cav-
ity, the aromatic residues Y163 and W170, and, to
some extent, L166 and M167 are necessary for the
optimal overall geometry of the substrate channel that
facilitates an appropriate orientation of the substrate
towards C294, which in turn enables efficient oxida-
tion. Moreover, the high Km values of Y163A point to
a hydrogen bonding interaction between the hydroxyl
group of Y163 and the amino group of the substrate.
In contrast, W288 probably preserves the diameter of
the substrate channel without affecting the position of
the substrate and, in turn, the catalytic rate of PsA-
MADH2. All of the results presented here provide
experimental evidence that both substrate preference
and binding are very complex in the plant AMADH
family (family ALDH10).
Materials and methods
Site-directed mutagenesis of pea AMADH2
Site-directed mutants of the PsMADH2 gene (1512 bp;
EMBL ⁄GenBank accession no. AJ315853) in the pCDFD-
uet vector were cloned using phosphorylated primers with
the mutation at the 5¢ end of one of them (tail to tail ori-
ented), except for the W288A protein, which was prepared
using two complementary primers containing the desired
mutation (Table S1). The reaction mixture (50 lL) con-
tained 5 lL of the Accuprime reaction buffer including
deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs), 1 lL ( 250 ng)
of the dsDNA template, 1 lL ( 100 pmol) of primers #1
and #2, and 1 lL of the Accuprime Pfx polymerase (Invi-
trogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The coding region was
amplified using PCR in 30 cycles (cycle: denaturation at
94 C for 40 s, annealing at 60 C for 15 s, extension at
68 C for 7 min). The DpnI enzyme (Promega, Madison,
WI, USA) was added to the reaction mixture and the mix-
ture was incubated at 37 C overnight. The PCR products
for the other mutated proteins were incubated with DpnI
at 37 C overnight, and then gel purified and ligated using
the T4 DNA ligase (Promega), and finally transformed
into NEB5-a competent E. coli cells (New England Bio-
labs, Hitchin, Hertfordshire, UK). The sequenced clones
were transformed for expression in T7 express competent
cells (New England Biolabs). Several clones for each
mutated variant of PsAMADH2 were selected and then
screened for expression by SDS ⁄PAGE, western blot using
HisProbe-HRP and activity assays. The work presented
here is the first study to employ site-directed mutagenesis
of PsAMADH2 residues based on findings obtained from
the crystal structure of this enzyme [4]. Therefore, only
mutagenic replacements with alanine were produced to
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ensure significant impact of mutations on the active-site
residues.
Enzyme purification, SDS ⁄ PAGE and
identification
The mutated PsAMADH enzymes were produced as
described for the WT enzyme [20]. All mutated proteins
were purified using a column filled with cobalt(ii)-charged
IDA-Sepharose 6B (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany).
SDS ⁄PAGE used 4% stacking and 10% resolving poly-
acrylamide gels, and the separated proteins were visualized
using Bio-Safe Coomassie Blue Stain (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
CA, USA). The protein ladder 10–250 kDa (New England
Biolabs) was used as a protein marker and the protein con-
centration was determined by the Bradford method [21].
The identity of the purified proteins and the presence of the
desired mutations were confirmed by peptide mass finger-
printing (see Figs S1–S3), which followed SDS ⁄PAGE and
in-gel digestion [22].
Substrates and activity assays
Diethylacetals of APAL and ABAL, together with BAL
chloride, were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie (Stein-
heim, Germany), as were the elementary aldehydes, pyridine
carboxaldehydes and N,N-dimethyl-4-aminobutyraldehyde
diethylacetal. Diethylacetals of GBAL and 3-guanidinopro-
pionaldehyde (GPAL), and diethylacetal iodides of TMA-
PAL and TMABAL, were prepared synthetically [17,23].
Free aminoaldehydes were prepared by heating their acetals
in a plugged test tube with 0.2 m HCl for 10 min [24]. The
activity of the enzymes was measured spectrophotometrically
by monitoring the formation of NADH (e340 =
6.62 mm)1Æcm)1) at 37 C. The reaction mixture in a cuvette
contained 0.15 m Tris ⁄HCl buffer, pH 9.0, 1 mm NAD+
and appropriate amounts of AMADH. The enzyme reaction
was initiated by the addition of the substrate at a final con-
centration of 1 mm. Kinetic constants were determined using
graphpad prism 5.0 data analysis software (GraphPad Soft-
ware, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).
CD spectroscopy
The far-UV CD spectra of WT PsAMADH2 and its
mutated variants at a concentration of 0.5 mgÆmL)1 in
20 mm Tris ⁄HCl, pH 9.0, were recorded in the range 200–
260 nm on a JASCO J-810 spectropolarimeter (JASCO
Inc., Easton, MD, USA) using a 0.1-cm quartz cell. Each
far-UV CD spectrum presented here is the average of three
scans in order to obtain the optimal signal-to-noise ratio.
After background subtraction and data smoothing, each
CD signal was converted to the mean residual ellipticity
[h]¢. The relative contents of the secondary structural
elements (a-helices, b-sheets) were determined using the
K2d program [25].
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Supporting information
The following supplementary material is available:
Fig. S1. Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-
time of flight (MALDI-TOF) peptide mass fingerprint-
ing – a comparison of differences between wild-type
(WT) PsAMADH2 and the mutated proteins E106A,
D110A, D113A, D110A + D113A and E106A +
D110A + D113A on the peptide level.
Fig. S2. Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time
of flight (MALDI-TOF) peptide mass fingerprinting of
the mutated proteins W109A and W288A.
Fig. S3. Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time
of flight (MALDI-TOF) peptide mass fingerprinting of
the mutated proteins C453A, W170A, Y163A,
L166Q + M167I and N162A.
Fig. S4. Activity of wild-type (WT) PsAMADH2 in
150 mm glycine–NaOH buffer in the pH range 8.8–10.4.
Table S1. Primer pairs used for site-directed mutagene-
sis of PsAMADH2.
This supplementary material can be found in the
online version of this article.
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